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Actress talks of hard times 

Photo by Matthew H. Starling | Stall 

Former actress Jane Alexander spoke Monday night in the JUB about political pressures faced by the NEA. 

By Courtney Hall 

I nrmci    . hai 
Endowment ol the \rts, lane Alexander, 

came to speak at Ml si  this week about 
the controversies, that  occurred  from 
1993 to 1997. 

Alexander spoke ol art and politics 

and the lack DI government support the 

\l A has. been receiving over the past 
decade. 

Alexander took over the NEA amidst 

controversy because <>l the nature "I the 

art that the \I A thought worthy of 

funding. 
One such work was Andres Serrano's 

"Piss Christ" that depicted a crucifix in 

urine. 
I le was concerned ih.it Christ would 

not be recognized today it he were walk 

ing along the streets ol New York as a 
homeless person," Alexander said about 

Serrano's reasoning behind his work. 
Alexander said she feels it is a viola 

tion of the I irsl Amendment to censor 

. hiding pi 

protected by the I irst Amem 
I he I irsl   Vmend    . 

tin great nation w« ai 
she described her 

Sen. Strom Thurmond >\ I 

lo reali/.e the 
entering into. 

'"You   gonna   lui 
harked   the  senator  ,:: 

said, using her besl I hurnn> ■:.' - 

"Aren'l    you    a    moi 
Alexander recalled Thurmond 

She admitted to the audit 

question took her ah 
she considered  herself lo  he 

woman. 

She explained to rhurmond 
ence to the roles she has . 

judgment never came into it.' 
"First Amendment right 

speech." she later said to him. 

Thurmond    responded    the 
Amendment is an "excuse lot 

do things they shouldn't be doing. 
Alexander said it was not 

- atti 

it all," 

people 

i   il art to ask 

♦ 

Students take home Best of Show at STAR 
4 art majors 
win with React 
advertisement 
campaign 
Staff Reports 

MTSU art students received 

the highest award. Best ol Show, 

at the first-ever Nashville 
Student Talent Advertising 

Recognition   competition   yes 

terday. 
I he competition was spon 

sored      by      the      Nashville 

Advertising Federation, a pro 

fessional  organization   repre 
sentmg the advertising and 

marketing community. This 

year's president is Mike Murphy, 
sales manager at WSMV-1 V ■». 

Nearly 115 entries were 

received from seven different 
schools in categories ranging 
trom illustration, photography, 
brochure, poster, ( I) cover, 

direct mail and Web site design. 

Nick Butcher, 1 ane I dwards, 
Robert Kelly and ben Rosson 

took home"Besl ol Show" at the 

Blanz 

co m peti- 
tion for 
their mag- 

azine print 
.M.\ cam- 

paign. The 
ad was 
written, 
d e s i ; 

and     pro 
diked     foi 

React,    an 
organization that seeks to pre- 

vent domestic v iolence. 
The group received a sash 

pi i/e ol S150 trom the NAT ami 
will be honored .is guests at the 

professional advertising organi 
nation's membership meeting 
later this month. 

The React team also was rec- 

ognized as hav ing the Best ( lopy 

Writing entry along w ith anoth- 

er S5t) for a total ol S200 lor the 
group. 

Several   othci    MTSU   stu 
dents were recognized lor their 
work at the competition by the 

NAI. 
( an ie I lirsch won the best 

( oncepl entry for her brochure 
design titled Take Tire." Shi 

also took home a $50 cash prize. 

VI. Buse, \ '■ 
her, chair ol the N \l I 

i ommittei and ■ >\ 
New   I >,iv  advei 11^ 
with the idea to !i.: 

student 

attei 

at 

tion last veai. 

I saw some re.lib nice work 

come Irom other schools m the 

Southeast, but no entries Trom 

Middle Tennessee,' buse said. "I 
wanted to have .\\\ event so that 

the creative students Irom the 
Nashville area were recognized 
tor their hard work, too." 

STAR awards were given in 
each  speiilk  category   leading 
up to the overall "Besl of" win 
ners. 

ludges awarded silvei stars 
tor students whose entries were 

exceptionally well designed ,wu\ 

gold stars for students whose 
entries were deemed as profes 
sional level work. 

Students awarded gold -tais 
.-.eie   \m\   Bogie lor hei     blue 

leans' brochure, Tunes i lolland 

Talent   Rage     multi- 

and    Paul 

v 

tor   hi 

media    eampaign 

-   call  Tor enl 

iii 

it ion    i .; 

I lirsch lor hei   u ine label  illus 
(ration,   lames   Holland's  Yak 
snowboard campaign and Brian 

\lvarez  lor his  Dreamery  Ice 

i ream illustration. 

Susanna Baxter, laclyn 

Morrow, Henry Shipman and 

lennifer Wright also were 

awarded  silver stars  Tor their 
I p ( lose   ad campaign lor the 

Nashv ille Zoo. 

ludges lor the competition 
were Chris Blanz ol 

cabedge.com; I aura Powers, 
senior copy writer lor lewis 

Communications; |ody 

Waldrup,   owner   ami   creative 

director ol Blue Sky Design; and 

This   Wilson,  art   director at 

dish, Sherwood and Friends. 
Tor more information about 

the STAR awards lor the 
Nashville Advertising 

I ederation, contact Buse at 279 
<>•«><  oi   Barry   Buxkamper at 

898 8411. ♦ 

Campus to get 
wireless internet 
By Amber Bryant 

Staff Writer 

A new wireless Internet ser- 
vice is available to .student and 

faculty laptop computer users 

in the Keathley University drill 
and lounge and parts of the 
library courtyard. 

Information      Technology 
plans to finish installing the ser- 

vice in the courtyard within a 
week, said (ireg Seh,iller, direc- 

tor ol network services. 
In order to access 

the   service   at 
M   I   S U 
users 

must pur 

chase        a 
'  Will  " 

.'.II  b 

com pa tible 
T(    card,  tfu 
modem    usefl 

wireless 

The 
an anten 

information like a 

1st the Intel net, students 
. isier their card at 

edui   wireless.   I he 
oi Information 

•nologv then configures the 
card   to   \l I'sl "s  network and 
sends the user instructions. 

I  aids      are      available     at 

OfficeMax ami Staples lor • 
lo SI 

Schaffer said the new wire- 
Internet service would be 
easv to use. 

I he first phase ol installation 

funded   by    technology 
ind  cost  approxi- 

mately s7n.ni"). 1 he necessary 
,\\\-.\     ceiling mounted 

niias and radio transmitters 

have been  installed on to;' 

ous buildings around cam- 
pus. 

Plans to expand the wireless 

set v ice in the future to incorpo 
late other areas ol campus, 

including classrooms .tiiA the 

area where the modulars eiir- 
rently stand, are a possibility, 

Schaffer said. 
He added that it would be 

expensive to include the entire 

campus, therefore more com- 
mon areas are more likely to be 

considered. Dormitories proba- 
bly will not receive the wireless 

service because they are best 
serviced with wired connec- 
tions. 

"This serv lee isn't replacing 

wire connections on campus; 
it's augmenting if," Schaffer 
said. 

Adding wireless service to 

the campus is a huge step 

orward      for      MTSU," 
said Lucinda Lea, v ice pres- 

ident tor the university's 
nformation   Technology 

Division      and      Chief 
nformation Officer in a 

press   release 

vester- 
d  a v  . 

t's just 
one more 

way   we  are 

working        to 
provide  the  best 

possible   IT   services 

for our students, faculty and 
staff," she added. 

I he serv ice will probably] 

be popular with the amount of 
people with laptops on campus, 
it' they can afford the hardware 

lor it," said Stacv Store, a fresh- 
man computer science major. 

"It other universities are an 
indication, then I think it's 
going to be quite popular," 

Schaffer said. 
The University of Tennessee- 

Knoxville is currently using a 
wireless Internet program on 
their campus. 

The Students and laeultv at 

L'T-K are really starting to take 

advantage of the wireless 
Internet service covering all of 
campus," said Dewitt I.atimer, 

executive director ol the 

statewide IT Infrastructure in 
Tennessee. 

"Sinee going live this August, 
we have sold more than 1,500 

sards and entire degree pro- 
grams, like the Masters of 
Business Administration, are 

integrating wireless into their 

instructional program." ♦ 

EYESORE OF 
THE WEEK 

Photo by Amy Jones  |  Chief Photographer 

This tree outside the Keathley University Center was 

rolled late Sunday night.The toilet paper remained in 

the tree until Tuesday, when maintenance cleaned it up. 

"Eyesore of the Week" examines the inadequacies of our cam- 

pus in hopes of drawing attention to flaws that need to be 

addressed. If you have seen any "eyesores" around campus, please 
let us know by calling 904-8357 or e-mailing slmedit@mtsu.edu. 
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From the left POLITICAL UPHEAVAL From the right 

What's to blame for world poverty: radical leftists or exploitation? 

wealth 

By SI 

I he answci is complicated, 

lor less developed countries 
with the most direct foreign 
invcstmcnl and loreiun Ir.ulc 
have, lor I he niosl part, seen the 
; ii j;es| rediit lions in poverty 
recently 

In I ,isl \sia, .1. cording to ihe 
World   Hank,  ihe  number of 
people li\ in;', on less lh.in SI   .1 

da\ fell from roughly 420 mil 
on in l'»s   in roughh 280 mil 
on   in    W8.   I he number ol 

■ itch       p<u.i       people 

i ,eil in about one third in 
isi moic than .i decade, despite 

.i lli 

' 

young lac ton workers who lost 

theii jobs, m Bangladesh ollcn 
became beggars or prostitutes. 

The wa; lo improve ceo 
nomii conditions loi everyone 
would be lo push lot hasii 
workplace standards. I Ins 
would lulp pool workers and 
then help American workers in 

the long run. 
The same factors thai make 

pooi  countries poor, such  as 
low   productivity,   bad   inlra 
structure and general social dis 

mi/alion, mean  thai  these 
ntriesean compete on world 

markets only n lhc\  pa\ wages 
HHKII lowei than those paid in 
tin   West.   Ilislon   shows   thai 

the > osi 
ireas 

nudi 

line 

1     Ihe 
'ds   would 
l< ■ prolet t 

the 
is. 

Capitalism has 
proven its worthiness 

By Jeremy Davis 
si,ill i olunmifl 

Wherevei meetings about 
the global economv go, protest 
cis follow. I hey claim In be 
speaking loi Ihe downtrodden 
across \meiic.i and the world. 
but President Bush was right 
when he said these people do 
not help the poor. 

i ilobali/ation is the expan 
sion ol I ret market capitalism 
across the world. Ihe main 
opponents ol globalization are 
radical leftists, organized labor 
and : ighi w ing \enophobit 
mils like Pat Buchanan. 

I hesc people leat the abuse 
ol pom nations, the loss ol 
\m i H .in jobs and the dilution 

ol  \mei K.III > ullure. 
Ihe one unifying point 

between these people is tear. 
Ihe\ le.u the rapidh changing 

world around them and are 

doing everything the) can to 
slop it. 

mount ol shouting, sign 
waving or civ il disohedienci can 
slop the natural evolution ol 
human achievement. 

.ides have 
iol   ol   the 

claim 

bout 

Is 

destroying ihe world even 
though ii has produced the 
greatest nation in the history ol 
the world in iust more than 200 
years. 

Ihe protesters say globaliza- 

tion exploits the resources ol 
poorer nations. Would you 
rather work is hours a day out 
in ihe fields and starve to death 
or work in a lactory for I ' 
hours a day A\U\ feed your lami 
ly? These workers wort longci 
for less money than theii 
American counterparts, bul it is 

still a step up liom stai cation 
and disease. 

Working lot ill cents an 

hour in Afghanistan at the 
American standard ol 10 hours 
a week would produce an 
income 25 percent higher than 
the national average income in 
Afghanistan. 

Relocating businesses over 
seas produces jobs for those 
who need them, lobs bring dig 
nil\ back to people who are 
tired of getting down on their 
knees and begging for handouts 

from the Western world. 
II free trade cuts jobs, why 

did the lowest unemployment 
numbers in American history 
come directly alter the passage 
of the North American I ice 

Trade Agreement? 
At the onset of the Great 

Depression, the Hoover admin 
istration raised tariffs on 
imported goods to record highs 
,\nd consequently produced 

ird unemployment. 
I he next question is who is 

•. ii ibs. real 
etl .ii honn •  \ merit a has alwavs 
had pic in pie lo till jobs 
bei a use nc\ er ending 
supply   ol is    Brave 
men  .uul m  across 
ihe   woi heir   lives  to 

cttei life 
loi  '! c        are a 

>l it. 
is   ii .\.i\ s been 

-. ho Couldn I 
.land.   It 

who came here 

.   althiest 
ihe world.   I he Pat 

Bu< ,'orld  think 
inn iere     to 
expli n isit\ .uul lake 
our jo lot gel thai 

also  iniiiii 
grants at one < ii 

American liberals want free 
thought without free markets, 
bul inn can t have one without 
the othei \merita is great and 
powerlill, nol because we are 
ihe largesi or smartest country 
on earth, bul because we are the 
freest counli \ on earth. 

Americans have a lot to be 
proud ol. and it is our duly to 
shaii our success with the rest 
ol the world. 

i apitalism is not perfect as 
1 nron so bluntly shows, bin it is 
the best thing the human race 
has thought ol yet. Socialism 
And communism are proven 
failures. 

I recdoin ol economics is iust 
as important as freedom ol 
speech and it is time the liberals 
in thiscountri understood thai. ♦ 
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Beaches, slopes popular Spring Break locales 
By Courtney Gundry 
( ontribuloi 

ll s down tor the count. With 
Spring Break less, than a month 
away, the thrill ol beach parties, 
ski resorts, amusement parks 
and nips home is swarming 
through tin- .\ii. 

Cancun,      Miami.      Santa 
Monica, South Padre Island and 
Panama i n\ Beach an the top 
five beach locations I'D 

Break tHi-. year. 
Panama 

beaches, (iull   World 
snorkeling, undcrsi 
sailing   and   MIL 

attracts the partyg 
w ild nightlife on ll 
strips.  Ii  alsi 
experiences w 
buildings and 

Santa  Monica  hosts  - 

festivals and lairs. The beaches 
are decked out with shops and 
venders. South Padre lias festi 
\ als. concerts and a rich diversi 
i\ oi underwater adventures, 
including snorkeling or scuba, 
shore dives and boat dives. 

'When I was liv ing in lexas," 
said       freshman      ( hristina 
( assano,   l remember pi-" 
pie flocking to South Pa 
not   nisi   from   leva 

It's _ 
great    beaches 

Hoi those who aren't into 
drowning themselves in suntan 
lotion .\nA waves, Aspen and 
Steamboat, < !olo., are attracting 
\l I si s snowgoers. 

\spen hosts lour major ski 
resorts.   What   calls   skiers   to 
Vspen is its 300 inches ol annu- 

al snowfall and a vertical drop 
that  exceeds 4,400  feet. 

tO      ski 

■nl   ever) 
had 62 
o| ies as 

■ . .com. 

said sophomore Matt Roberts. 
"Its mountains are powdered 
over, just waiting to be ridden. 
I've never boarded down better 
slopes. It's not just about skiing 
and snowboarding, though, it's 
about enjoying the 
majestic land- 
scape. 

It's   a 
breathtaking 

sight and a whole 
ot ol fun." 
For MIM's big 

city adventures, Boston and 
New   Orleans   are   the   hot 

spots this break. 
New (Irleans brings crowds 

ol vacationers to Bourbon 
Street, which houses nearly 
even stvle ol dance and music 

clubs, bars, street musicians and 
ethnic restaurants, especially 
Cajun. The Dixie land bands 
and original swing bring a his- 
toric element to the entertain- 

ment. 
Boston   attracts   a 

cultural   crowd   with 
the art museums, his- 

torical landmarks, 
shopping     on      Newbury 

Street, coffeehouses,   theaters 
and jazz scene. Also enjoyed .ire 

boat rides around the ports and 
day trips to Cape Cod, a small 
fishing village 45 minutes out- 
side ol the city. 

Seafood is a prominent trait 
ol this New England city. 
Restaurants throughout the 
town serve fresh lobster, crab, 
fish, shark and other aquatic 
delicacies. 

"Boston's such an amazing 

city,"    said    freshman    Sarah 
lennins. 

"I go there every year lor 
Spring Break and have found 
something new and exciting to 
do every time. I love the diml) 
lit coffee houses, the music 
pouring into the streets from 
various bars, the art, the history, 
the culture ... pretty much 
everything about the cite. At 
night its almost like you're taken 
back to the 1920s. You almost 
expect to see a Private Eye walk 
ing the streets and jazz singers 
lying on piano's singing their 
melancholy tune.'' 

So whether hitting the 
beaches, the city or the slopes. 
be sure to check out all the 
opportunities for making the 
best ol your vacation destina- 
tion. ♦ 

Does 'Girls Gone Wild' measure up?    Wear sunscreen and other tips 
By Jason Graffis 
Contributor 

Among   college   students, 
one week above all is looked 
forward to with bated breath. 
Students    sufl 
through months 
of   classes   and 
studying, all the 
while   planning 
lor seven days of 
sun,    fun    and 
debauchery 
beyond    imagi- 
nation.  We call 
this week Spring 
Break. 

In prepara- 
tion for my 
Spring Break 
activities, I 
knew exactly what my first stop 
would be. Everyone knows that 
the Girh Cone Wild series is the 
ultimate resource for informa- 
tion on Spring Break. OK, so it 

was actually an impulse pur- 
chase made late one night alter 
having a lew too main drinks 
while watching Monda) 
Row. lather way, it's purported 
to   be  a  hard-hitting  uncen- 

Photo courtesy gitlsgonewild.com 

The Girls Gone Wild series comes on strong, but the 

homogenous female features g'it repetitive quickly. 

sored look at Spring Break 
activities, so it has to be a good 
purchase, right? 

The   first   thing   I   noticed 
upon watching my On Campus 

video was the feigned protests 
made by the bulk ot the girls. 
In one instance, a prospective 
Hasher was verj reluctant at 
first but was soon convinced to 
show everything her momma 

gave her in the 
hopes that 
would In 
row aided with a 
Girls Cone Wild 
tank top. 
Throughout the 
video, other girls 
exhibited the 
same token 
reluctance with 
such statements 
as, "I'm a class) 
girl" and "I'll be 
in the video, but 
not the com- 

mercial." 
In following with the cur- 

rent   post-Sept.   I I   patriotic 

See Girls, 7 

o lason i i ix 
s/v, ml Section 

I lillOl 

J great 
. spite irom 

:   do. 
iklllg 

i uUl take 

i   il the 
thiiij make 

i'un 

one. gel 
sunburn, si i lake - 
thin 

I. VVi 
the Ba/ 1 uhi man 
similar name, even a  f< 
utes   ol   unprotected   i   . 
can cause severe skin irritation 

and may eventually lead to skin 
cancer. Besides, you can get 
someone to rub it on you (don't 
get too excited). 

2- Drink lots of non alco- 
holic fluids. Regardless of 
whether you plan to drink alco- 
hol on your trip, it's a good idea. 
Alcohol can cause the body to 
become dehydrated. It you do 
like to party hard ... 

3. Take a multi-vitamin ever) 
day. Again, this is a good idea 
either way, but it's even more 
important if you drink or 

agi in other miscellaneous 
party a< tivities. 

rive  safely.   I here's  no 
'  in driving like an idiot. 

beach towns, traf- 
itten   ven   congested. 
::k .\m.[ drive. 

be dumb. II you're 
ind  drinking,  don't 

Hind   a   beer   bottle. 
Don't  smoke crack in trout ol 
an elementary school. Keep the 
noise down in your hotel room. 

So many arrests happen because 
people are nonchalant about 
their activities. 

7. Keep an eve on sour 
friends, ll someone's been par 
tying a lot, watch out lor him or 
her. Even it no ones partaking 
in the party atmosphere, it's still 
not a bad idea to keep them 
fairly close or at least know 
where they .ire. 

cS. Know the laws. The drink 
ing age is 21 in ever) state. If 
you plan to travel abroad, know 
the law of the land. Being a U.S. 
citizen won't get you out of jail 
for violating local laws, and not 
all countries bother with the 
due process afforded to defen 
dants here. 

9. Don't be a narc. Narcs 
suck. 

It you follow these tips, I 
oiler no guarantee of a good 
time, but at least you'll make it 
back alive, healthy and without 
a criminal record. The fun part 
is up to you. ♦ 

The Woods At 
is 

having a PARTY! 
id   Junki 

The Woodsl 

Thursday 
March 7, 2002 

7:30pm 

Come see why The 
Woods At Greenland & 
Raiders Crossing is the 

place to live! 

A great opportunity to 
meet your roommates 

for next yo^rl The Woods At Greenland 
<?20 Greenland Dr. 

890-0800 

check out our website: 
www. woodsatgreenland. com 
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Inauguration unnecessary 
President Sidne) McPhee's upcoming inau- 

guration is set to be a grand occasion. But isn't it 
.! little strange that his inauguration is being 
held eight months after he look office? 

While we aren't clear on whether eight- 
month-late inaugurations are customary at uni- 
versities, we certain!) hope they aren't. We are 
well aware that things general!) run behind 

schedule at universities, but eight months is 
pushing ii lor a ceremony. 

Don't gel us wrong; we think McPhee is enti 
tied i" fanfare of soils for becoming president. 
Rui we lend to think that the fanfare    especial 
K now     comes at .\it awkward time, lie had a 
reception Aug. 3, which we all thought was Ins 

gin ation. 
In .\n e mail sent to all students and lacu 

McPhee said he has asked his inauguration . 
i \  frugal and , reative in I 

cause "the issi 
isl in our ^ onsidei atioi 

I the 

t di 'I 

\   sun 

told I 
Ii i ill' w nil his ' 

■ ilai building 
have talk* 

Ii 
specific 

Ii S not clear yet which stoi \ is ti ue. Mi i'1 

e mail does sa\ that, among the events during 
his inauguration, ii will be the grand opening of 

the   quadrangle.   Hopefully,  the   decision   to 
nve the modulars has nothing to do with 

McPhee's  weeklong  inauguration  ceremony. 
I low i does, ii just illustrates this univer 

s aptitude for placing image above the needs 
the Mtalent bodv. ♦ 

e Opinions Editor 
Computer virus foolish 
attempt to combat sexism 

4* 
, mis ii girl 

.i virus, 
omen'. I et's get 
• hire us!" 

. , ki'd Microsoft's 

■../. ompulers voting 
illld 

Soon people wen left 
.' 

\ hacker with the 
handle' (iigabyte"has set 
out i" improve the lives 
HI women even where b) 

rig ,i virus based on 
Microsoft's new .Nl I 
Web services platform. 

She proclaimed she 
wrote her virus, called 
the "Sharper worm, to 
prove ili.u women could 
write viruses just like 
men and to combat sex 
ism. 

i .ill me kooky, hut I 
think that it's a wee little 
bit "I .i stretch to believe 
t li.it infecting innocent 
bystanders computers 
will advance important 
causes like equal pa) and 
equal rights. 

I'd even BO SO far as to 

s,i\ that it was a big waste 
ol her time. I'm not a 
computer expert, so my 
estimates may be a little 
off here, but I'd guess 
that it took Ms. (iigab) te 
,il least a couple ol days 
to learn the ins and outs 
ol the .NET platform. 

Quick lesson - .NET 
is a new platform that 
lets anyone with the 
needed knowledge write 
programs that can allow 
software to be accessed 
online with any device, 
like toasters. 

Add a d.iv or two to 
write the virus, and you 
have lour days in which 
Gigabyte could have 
worked at a real job to 
earn money to gel a 
lawyer and sue for equal 
rights 

She also could have 
used   her  time  to  write 
grammatically    correct 
letters to Microsoft and 
other    major   corpora 
lions expressing her con- 
cerns    about    women's 
issues in the workplace. 

Point is, cyberterror- 
ism, like real-world ter 
rorist acts, helps no one 
and only causes a lot ol 
people to get ver\ upset. 
For real  progress to he- 
made   concerning   sex- 
ism, protesters must act 
as maturel) as they'd like 
to he treated. ♦ 

Raising smoking age an exercise in futility 
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For Argument's Sake 

lason * ox 
Staff 

('olumnist 

Mi, to be idealistic. 
In a move that should 

prompt more laughs than 
serious      thought,      the 
California Medical 
Association rccentl) voted 

the state legislature 
the tobacco pur 

18 to -I. 
He lawmakers are 

iduce 

Raising the age would like- 
ly do nothing to reduce the 
rate of youth smoking and 
would only clog law 
enforcement agencies with 
the increased number of 
illegal tobacco sale com- 
plaints and having to step 
up monitoring tobacco 
sale to those under 21. 

According to USA 
Today, 1 eonard Klay, a 
Santa Rose obstetrician- 
gynecologist, said raising 
the age would encourage 
youth to stop smoking 
because it is easier for 
smokers who have not 
been smoking a long time 
to quit. 

This makes absolutely 
no sense and is not related 
to the issue at all. Maybe 
the writer, who para- 
phrased Klay's words, did 

accuratel) represent 
what kla\ said. 1 hope so, 

mse il not, this person 
idministering  medical 

treatment, and that is a lar 
worse clime than underage 
smoking could ever be. 

Colleges would be part 
ol the deal as well. With 
most oil alilornia's under- 
graduate student popula- 
tion being under 21, this 
would place universities in 
the role ol enforcing these 
laws, which, it smoking in 
(California is anything like 
it is here, would require 
do/ens to be on smoking 
patrol each day. 

The American I ung 
Association, which spends 
millions of dollars ever) 
year on anti-tobacco cam- 
paigns, has not taken a 
position on the idea but 
has said California's 
money would be better 
spent enforcing existing 
tobacco laws and continu- 
ing education on the dan- 
gers ol smoking. 

i >k, it you can't get the 
Al A   on   vour  side  lor  a 

Be a man about 
vour business 

On the Real 

By Shawn Whitsell 
< olumnist 

Sometime last semester. 
1 had two females ask me 
the same question within 
the same week. The ques 
tion was. 'What makes you 
a man: I hough 1 knew 
the answer to the question, 
I had never been asked 
before so it was a little 
challenging to articulate 
my answer. 

So. I collected my 
thoughts, and I told the 
first young woman that I 
was a man because I live 
my life in the nature that a 
man should. Then I elabo 
rated. 

See, my parents separat 
ed so early in my life that I 
don't even remember them 
being together (though 
they didn't legally divorce 
until I was 12). My fathei 
was a card-carrying mem 
her of the National Societ) 
of Deadbeal Dads. 

Not only did 1 inherit 
the mans eves, hut because 
of his negligence, I also 
inherited the responsibility 
that he chose not to live up 
to, being that I was the old 
est child. 

Although I didn't lose 
my innocence completely, 
growing up in a situation 
like that forces you to 
mature mentally, far more 
rapidly than Mother 
Nature will allow your 
body to mature. I strad 
died the fence between just 
being a kid  and  being an 
adult. 

My mother did the best 
she could to make sure I 
held on to as much child- 
hood as possible. However, 
she always felt a little guilt) 
about my ha\ ing to till mv 
father's shoes. 

But I'm not bitter about 
it at all because I know thai 
that's the way Cod intend 

smoking  issue,  you're   in 
trouble. 

Even Philip Morris 
USA, America's largest 
producer ol tobacco prod 
nets, is staying out of the 
fray, and the rest of the 
industry is following their 
lead. According to 
California state Sen. |oe 
Dunn, the industry is not 
protesting the idea because 
it would "have no impact 
on smoking rates." 

Dunn continues to say 
that "raising the age won't 
cure the problem, but it's 
just one more weapon.'' 

Let's review: This pro- 
posal is not being support- 
ed by the ALA, the tobacco 
companies aren't worried 
enough with it to bother 
and even legislators know 
ii won't have a significant 
impact. 

The only potential 
changes from this law is 
that   local  courts will   be 

clogged with tobacco vio- 
lations by adults who have 
consciously made the deci- 
sion to smoke and cops 
will have to take on a 
ridiculous and largely 
symbolic burden. No state- 
has the resources to 
enforce such a law, much 
less ( alifornia, which is in 
financial trouble as it is. 

I here - no reason to 
create laws just to have 
them. Pragmatism must 
sometimes win oxer ideal- 
ism, even in (alifornia, 
where pragmatism has 
largely gone the wav ol the 
dodo bud. 

California would be 
wise to keep up its aggres- 
sive tobacco education 
program and let adults 
choose tor themselves. ♦ 

lason Cox is <i sopho- 
more journalism major iiml 
can be reached via e-mail at 
jrc2r(« mtsii.edu. 

Administration must get priorities 
straight, fix the here and now 

I   ,il. 

position 
because,  as  the  n 
had to set the examplt 
mv siblings, especially con 
sideling that we were in as 
single-parent home. 

People always tell me 
that they're amazed at how 
active 1 am and that I'm 
good leader but 1 don I 
a big head about it. \s a 
matter of fact, n humbles 
me because I know that mv 
leadership abilities started 
al home, helping my 
mother care for my little 
brothers. 

I don't get a big head 
when someone tells nit 
how much they enjo) mv 
writing because I'm 
grounded in where I came 
from and what situations 
I've lived through 

so tor Shawn Whitsell, 
being a man is accepting 
the charge that Cod has 
put on mv life and fulfill 
ing it. Being a man is han 
dling my responsibilities, 
accepting and correcting 
my mistakes and handling 
situations in a mature 
manner. It's a lot ol things, 
but most importantly, 
being a man is staving true 
to < ,od and myself. 

\lv    mother   o 
me,"No mailer what situa 
tion you're in, you walk in 
as a man and voil walk out 
as a 
wo rd 

was able 
man   fol lone 
and share u ith hin 
t ittil relationsl 
and son and as Ii iends. 

So to all the men 
ing this, as you go thn 
vour life, no matt 
happens,    whethi 
good   or  had,  be  a   man 
about vour business  ♦ 

Shawn   Whitsell 
senior  recording  industn 
major and can he reached 
via e-mail m 
lionist99<£ hotmail.com. 

By Adam Petree 
Guest Columnist 

I am a biology GTA in my sixth year 
at MTSU. 1 am currently teaching two 
Biology 1110 labs as well as taking 14 
credit hours. My very busy semester was 
interrupted Monday by a message in my 
mailbox that informed me that we were 
being kicked out of our trailer. All of the 
biology GTAs had five days to evacuate 
their offices in Modular A. 

President Sidney McPhee's inaugura- 
tion is scheduled to occur in the newly 
built courtyard in front of the library in 
April. The administration has decided 
that the modulars are too much of an 
eyesore to be present for the ceremony 
(that was the reason we were given). So, 
they gav e us a whole five days to pack up 
our stuff and move out in the exact mid- 
dle of the semester. 

Ok, so we are being kicked out so that 
McPhee's inauguration will be a magical 
experience. I can almost deal with that. I 
realize that our university is growing by 
leaps and bounds, and that in this frenzy, 
people will be shuffled around. I accept 
that. 

1 [owever, to kick us out with no place 
to go in the middle of the semester with 
five days notice seems a bit inconsider- 
ate. Not to mention the fact that they 
have a perfectly good place that they 
could put us. 

Last August, our offices were in the 
old Todd Library, tucked in a little corner 
and under the stairs. We were content 
with our modest accommodations, hav- 
ing up to 12 people in a very small area. 
However, the administration decided 
that we could not have this meager 
space. 

Todd had to be immediately refitted 
to accommodate the ailing art depart- 
ment. 

1 was all for this idea. I know some art 
majors. The Art Barn is a cramped. 
archaic liretrap. I was glad to give my 
oii'iee up for them to get a new building. 
So, mv fellow GTAs and I moved over to 
Modular A and looked forward to the 
miraculous revamping of the guts of 
[odd into a huge artist's loft. 

It never happened. In fact, there has 
been   nothing done to Todd since  we 

were forced to move out. In fact, some of 
our quizzes from last spring are still 
strewn about on our old desks with a 
thick layer of dust accumulating on 
them. 

So, we were rushed out of Todd and 
moved to the modular for what? Todd is 
still empty, and we are without offices. 

We have been denied permission to 
move back into Todd for undisclosed 
reasons. Thus, the aesthetics of a cere- 
mony and the theoretical move of the art 
department are more pressing than our 
students having a place to get help in 
biology. 

We will be unable to hold office 
hours, and our students will have exten- 
sive trouble tracking us down. We are 
not the only ones harmed in this injus- 
tice. 

At first, I thought that this was just an 
isolated incidence of the administration 
failing to see the needs of its students. 
However, upon some thought I realized 
that this has been the administration's 
policy toward its student body for many 
years. 

Our university has become SO focused 
on making us a major national universi- 
ty that it has lost sight of its duty to its 
current students. Greek Row, the stadi- 
um, the new courtyard and the new road 
signs are all attempts to make us a legiti- 
mate contender to attract new students. 

That's great. But the university can- 
not take care of the students it already 
has. Parking and office space are in short 
supply. The art and science buildings are 
in terrible shape. Jones Hall lost its third 
floor. You almost have to get an appoint- 
ment to get a pizza at the Grill. There are 
too many of us already. 

The administration must focus its 
attention and resources on its current 
students instead of some theoretical stu- 
dents that have yet to graduate high 
school. 

The administration should realize 
that we need more parking, not more 
students. They should realize that we 
need new academic facilities, not new 
courtyards. They should realize that the 
biology GTAs should be allowed back 
into Todd, not left without offices. 

They should get their priorities 
straight. ♦ 

The Sidelines opinions editor will 
not run any letters, columns or 
submissions of any kind about 

TSSAA parking. That is his 
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uring revolution luf 

Strangers become friends and lovers in Guar^ 

Melissa Coker 
Stall > 

"loin   vignettes in  Rai 

( uba dramatize the  need 
revolution; long mobile  shots 
toll almost wordless stoi 

■ 

■ 

l   illll.S- 

This is the tagiine l"< 

truly heart- and back-breaking 

work and the sacrifices and 
struggles endured in the name 

DI independence. 
/ Am ( ///>ii was originall) 

filmed in 1964 and released 
under different titles in several 

countries, including Cuba and 

Russia. 
i >thcr names are Vr Culm 

and )<i Knihi. two statements 

repeated by female narrators 
throughout the film as each sin 

Iling scene comes in a close. 

Iuse the ston is told in 
nenls, u  is also .i hit mis 

I In ill    stories 

nan ied prostitute 
back .i rich man to her 

hard work 

land snatched 
utspoken 

toi 

other 

i 

nomic 
I lailed b\ 

techniques in cinema!/ 

with nevei b< 

angles later imitated in lilms 
such .is (iooilfellas. Soy ( ///>// was 

the Winner of the Archival 

Award at the 1996 National 
Society ol Film (Iritics Awards. 
I SA. 

I IK- Keathlc) Universit) 

(Center rheater will be showing 
two more Cuban films in the 

coming weeks. 

Memories of 

I 'tiiicriievebpmcnt ' Memorias 
del fubdesarrollo), starring one 

ol the main actors from Vr 

( 'uba, Sergio t iorrieri, will play 
March 10. 

Released after Soy < '///■// in 

Memories of 

lerilevclopnicnl examines life 
in    post revolutionary    ('uba 
from Sergio s point ol \ iew. I le 

lo  st,i\   in i uba even 

though his wife and friends flee 
lo Miami. 

I his film was the winner ol 

both   the   Don  Quijote  Award 
and the FIPRESC1 Ward at the 

Karlov\ Van International 
Film  Festi\al. It also won the 

1   Hilda  Rosenthal 

the  1974 
ib   L' S A 

film, 
i   shown. 

film 

Photo provided 

(Above) / am Cuba depicts the struggles and sacrifices 
different classes go through to gain their independence. 

(Right) Memories of 
Underdevelopment tells 
one man's experience of 
Cuba after the revolu- 
tion, while his family 
takes refuge in Miami. 

Guantanamera won an 

honorable mention for a 
Latin American Cinema 

Ward at the 1996 Sundance 

Film Festival and the fury 

Ward for Best Foreign Film 
at the 1996 Ft. Lauderdale 
International Film Festival, 
among other awards. 

A/i of 

mem and 
imera will be shown 

n the Kit   rheater. 
tree 

formation on 
•I. ♦ 
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Imaginary Baseball League hits homer 
Friction source 
of creativity 
By Eric Cook 
Contributor 

Amidst the carpeted and 
wood grain walls ol studio A in 

the lohn Bragg Mass 

Communication Building, 
singer/songwriter \aron 
Robinson .\ni\ drummer Ryan 
Rayborn take turns answering 

questions about past struggles 
and future aspirations as they 

are interrogated about their 

band. Imaginary Baseball 
1 eague. 

I ead guitarist Keith Childrey 

places the finishing Wurlit/cr 
touches on their latest record- 
ing, which is lor their friend's 

senior recording project, as 
Robinson and Rayborn give an 
oral history ol their musical 

endeavors. 
These three individuals, 

along with bassist Ben Evans, 
have come together through cir- 

cumstantial fate to provide 
Murfreesboro with a band that 
does not bold to the trappings 

of the typical indie scene, lor 
which the town has become 

known. 

For Robinson and Childrey, 
the realization of the Imaginary 
Baseball I eague began early on. 

Both attended Cleveland High 
School in Cleveland, Tenn.. 

where the) played in several of 
the same bands. Alter gradua 

tion, they enrolled at Ml si. 

where  the  puzzle  thai  would 

Photo provided 

Keith Childrey, Ben Evans, Aaron Robinson and Ryan Rayborn are Imaginary Baseball. 

later       become       I magi nan     who     was 

Baseball League began to take     Robinson at ii 
shape. 

Robinson and Evans met in a 
shared class, while Ml SL' s 

campus radio station VVMTS 
saw Rayborn entei the picture. 
Rayborn interned with 
Robinson to procure a spot on 

\\ M I s's airwaves and then 

began practicing with Evans 
and Robinson. 

Soon, a haphazard show 

under the name ol Braille 

Rumor  took  place.  Childrey, 

to join the trio 
tarist. 

Alter   I  hildl 

band,  Robinson   fell   I 
puzzle was complete. 

"Keith made ;! i 
ly different In adding i< 

Robinson   said.    IK   mad/ 
sound more liki 

It's this n 

personifies  Imaginary   baseball 
I eague. I rom their vat 

musical task- lo then imclassifi- 

- 

wh\    the   bai 

(tremely well or self- 
destruct m its earh stages. 

Obviously, alter many years 

ol Iriendship and more than a 
year ol musical comraderie, the 
members ol Imaginary Baseball 

League have laid a foundation 

that has stabilized the future of 
the band, 

"What kepi me working with 
him is the differences in musical 

taste.' I \,ins said ol Robinson. 

I always saw it as a challenge. 
That kind of friction has helped 
us out ,\nd has expanded our 

view. 

Imaginan Baseball I eague's 
distinct sound is a sonic expres- 

sion ol the conglomeration ol 
these different personalities. 

Wording to Robinson, 

Imaginary Baseball league 
started out in more ol a 

singei songwriter tradition, 
with his lyrics and melodies 

driving the rest ol the band. Vs 
they have matured. Robinson 

feels that their sound has trans 

formed in to that of a band, 

where everyone's role combines 
I i form each soi 

n said that's th 

band has matu 
:ut. 

- 

ll   happens 

. i ihesive, 

id \ .ii 
, h as 1 ail. 
Utams,     I l\ is 

Costello, Death Cab For Cutie 

and let! Buckley, the) defy the 
ever-populai genre attributing 
trend with their exceptional 
songw riling that is set to a mod- 
ern sonic landscape 

I rom the slower musical 

poetry to the more melodically 
progressive rock songs, 
Robinson's descriptive lyrics 

and emotion-evoking voice 

attract the attention of a first- 
time listener but also contain 
the depth required lor repeated 

listening. This unique ability 

has earned Robinson a chance 

to represent Murfreesboro at 
the Nashville Songwriters 

Association International. 
"Aaron is going to gel the 

chance to play with Michael 

Acree, |oe) Kneiser from 
Clossan and Matt Pelham, the 
gu\ with The Features," 

Rayborn said. "Were real proud 
ol him." 

Alter listening to the hand's 

id its live performance, 

I'CII as talking one on one 
with each of its members, a per- 

son will find lew shortcomings 
pertaining to the band. 

\s tune and experience are 
ieved,   though,  even   these 

shortcomings may disappear. 

Imaginary Baseball League 
plavs March II at Springwater 
in Nashville and March 22 at 

I he Red Rose. Aaron Robinson 

can be seen independently 
March 21 at The Red Rose, for 
more information on the hand, 
visit theii Weh site al 

www.imaginarvhaseball.com. ♦ 

Television diets lack proper nutrition 
By Wendy Kale 
Colorado Daily I ('. Colorado) 

(L'-WIREl BOULDER,Colo. 

- l\.\w you joined |arcd s 
Subway Arm)'. I lave you started 

the Special K two-meal-a-day 

diet? Or have you portioned out 
your meals on the Diet Plate? 

It's spring time and the tele- 

vision is overflowing with those 
lad diets. Some ol these plans 
are sensible, and others provide 
a guaranteed ticket to bail 
health. 

But how do you know which 
diet is healthy and what essen 

tial nutrients you'll be missing? 

The one common denomi- 
nator in these I V diets is the 

lack    of    proper    nutrition. 

Nutrition is i ,-i ol 
dieting because no matter how 

much weight a person loses, 
everyone needs the proper vita 
nuns and nutrients to keep their 

bod) running. In die past, that 

was regulated by the food- 
group pyramid thai divided up 
the portions ol grains, meals, 

fruits and vegetables a person 

should eat per day. 
I he pyramid has changed 

these days," explained Kristine 
Farrell, a registered dietician at 
I'niveisiiv Hospital in Denver. 

"Now, we believe that you need 
live servings ol fruits .mil veg 

etables, plus minerals and fiber. 

The ratio now should be more 

whole grains, fruits, and vegela 

bles, and less protein and sugars 

to get to your ideal weight. 
Farrell says most people also 

need a good multi-vitamin and 

extra calcium because all the 
sodas we drink leech calcium 
out ol our systems. 

II you go on a diet full of 
empty nutrients, you will cause 

harm to your body, because of 
all the sugars and chemicals," 

she said. 

So arc these I V diets really 

healthy? These local nutrition 
ists ni.iv have the answers. 

You have lo be living under a 

rock not lo have heard of lared 
logic from Subway. Hie chunky 

pitchman for the sandwich 

franchise dropped from 425 

pounds to 190 by eating two 6- 
tiich low-fat Subwav subs a ^.w. 

I ogle ate a 6-inch lurkev sub, 
baked potato chips, vats ol diet 

pop" and Snackwell cookies lor 
two meals, seven days a week. 

I his diet became a marketing 
dream come true for Subwav 

.MU\ started    lared s Army. 

" 1 he Subwav diet is actually 
one ol the best out there - il you 

do ii in moderation. You're gel 
ting good meals ^n^ veggies 

bul you have to watch out 

because thai is processed bread 
they're putting it on" Farrell 
said. 

Iwo weeks ago, the Special K 
cereal company came up with 
their new promotion called 

The Special K Kick-Start Diet." 
Ibis plan claims thai partici 

pants i-Ait "lose up io (> pounds 

in two weeks" In  having a i 

ol Special K with skim milk for 

breakfast and lunch. 
The cereal meals are supple- 

mented with one regular meal 

and fresh fruil or veggie snacks 
The iheorv is. il you eat less at a 

meal, you'll lose weight. 
Kat Oldfield has been a 

nutritionist lor 12 years and 

advises customers at Whole 

Foods Market in Boulder, < olo. 
She believes that von are what 

you eat and that good nuti il 
is essential to any diet. 

Oldfield leelsihat the Special 

K diet works, because the plan 

concentrates on one type ol 

food. 
"The Special K plan will 

work     but am single food that 

has   low   sugar  content   would 

also work. Oldfield said. 

she adds that Special K is 

good because its low sugar, 
low-fiber and low sodium, but 

that il will only work for a short 
while. Alter about two weeks, 

she says, the hod) will go into 

preservation mode and ibis diet 
won t work. 

lid, is 
al K 

vork,   she 
lovuling  you 

d diet.  \nd even 

though ii prov ides you with for- 
tified  vitamins, they're all  in 

supplemental form. You'd be 

See Diet. 6 
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Diet: Experts agree Slim-Fast Plan most notorious of all TV diet fads 
Continued from 5 

i\ hole loods. 
. v 11I.Ii ihe 

lio lube 
I hat's 

.  k«.     lol 

Hut this stuff is loaded with arti invented    h)    .1    woman    in 
ficial everything and the sugar Hngland to keep »«•''  P1"'""" 
content    is   nil    the   charts," si/cs to a minimum. I he earth 
1 Hdlicld said. enware plate isdix ided loi ettci 

I arrell agreed thai slim Hast live portion eontiol. 'I his wax •> 
isn't the most sensible diet plan, usei can only till the portion ol 
and said she'd uither refer her the plate allotted  to the food 

1  sen clients to lands Mibxvax plan, group, and ii  gets tid >>!  tin 
I Urn-exei  she does like the con calorie guesswork. 

g about k.ept  ol   portioning out  foods "Anything thai gixes a dictci 
nakes you and was pleased with the new structure  will  work,   Oldtield 

ml thai l>ict Plate, said    People need guidelines. II 
caloiK Recently     introduced    on it's constant, people xvill us>  11 

-..•111 diet. ' NN news, the Diel  Plate was and   the  less  decisions  people 

liau- to make, the more likely 
lhex au- !<• keep i<> .1 dietarv 
program." 

I arrell liked the Diel Plate, 
hul xvasn'l thrilled by the 
Weight Watchers or IcnnyCraig 
plans. She fell thai the lenny 
* raig diel was bad because it 
trained clients to relx on the 
company ■ processed food 
produi is. 

\iui the iatesi diet that I \ is 
sporting is ihe no carbo diet 
lavored  \<\   soul  singer   I uther 

Day OR Night, Lipscomb University has 

an MBA program designed just for you! 
Master of Business Administration 

accounting, financial services, healthcare management 

non profit manage!•• odenhip 

■ Ocy      night 

ethics     academic excellence 

Ming 

■ 

opp< 

Association of Collegiate Busmes 

-cf/ve/y 

Chrisl 

uiiwiunin 

Vandross. This diel   talc was 
recently    featured    on    ABC 
Downtown. 

I he news program featured 
a newly slim Vandross spouting 
"I've never been more healthy 
than I am now. I am more 
proud ol my weight loss, and 
I'm proud ot my health 
improvement." 

The singer claims the secret 
in his weight-loss is a no carbo- 
hydrate policy on eating. Ik- 
says that he stays away from 
bread or pasta, staling ihe car- 
bohydrates caused his enor- 
mous weight-gain. 

People are not educated on 
what a carbohydrate is," (arrell 
explained. "Fruits and veggies 
are earbs - and Luther Vandross 
is not educated about these." 

I arrell said the premise of 
Vandross' diet is good - he does 
eat lean meals, fruits MU\ veg 
gies. but she added that the 
brain does need carbohydrates 
lo function properly, so this is 
not the best diet to be on. 

Oldtield   said   this   no-carh 

diet isaituallx loxu to the body. 
she says that il the body keeps 
burning muscle mass, eventual 
l\ toxins will spill into the body, 
and put stress on tin- kidneys. 

So what's the best new diet? 
I he ladies on the cover ol People 
magazine a lew weeks ago had 
the right idea - eat « sensible- 
diet .\nd exercise. Time and 
again this formula has been 
proven to be the best weight- 
loss solution. 

A health) diel is the way to 
go," I arrell said. "I at your lean 
meats, fruits and veggies, liber 
and water, lust stay away from 
processed foods." 

The rule ol thumb is, she 
said, is it sou can pull it Irom a 
tree or out of the ground, it's 
probably going to be healthy to 
eat. 

No one is going to get thin 
eating bagels," Farrell said. "You 
also have to have a healthy 
lifestyle, and thai means you 
have to move. I at small por- 
tions and move. I hat's the 
secret."^ 

(AmM mm 
Compiled by Leslie Fike | Failures Editor 
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Thursday, March 7 

MTSU Films presents 
Hurry Potter in the Keathley 
University Center Theater at 7 
and 9:30 p.m. Thursday and at 
6 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Admission is $2. For more 
information, call 898-2551. 

♦ 
The   Learning   Resources 

Center's Baldwin 
Photographic Gallery will be 
exhibiting "Astral Allusions," 
xvhich features 60 16-by-20 
inch chromagenic color prints 
by New York photographer 
ane Schreibman, through 

April 24. The exhibit will be 
available for viewing between 
8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday- 
through Friday and between 8 
and 11:45 a.m. Saturdays and 
between 6 and 9:45 p.m. 
Sundavs. 

♦ 
Student Organizations will 

be hosting an Honor Society- 
Fair from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
the Keathley University 
Center, Room 322. 
Organizations participating in 
the fair are: Phi Sigma Pi, 
Gamma Beta Phi, Pinnacle, 
Mortar Board and Golden Key 
Honor Society. 

♦ 
The Martial Arts Club 

meets every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 8:30 until 
10:30 p.m. in the Recreation 
Center's aerobics room. 
Everyone in the MTSU com- 
munity is welcome to start or 
continue training in various 
martial arts throughout the 
semester. 

Friday, March 8 

There will be a benefit con- 
cert tor Take Back the N'ight at 
8 p.m. at the Red Rose Cafe, 

"he event will feature per- 
formances by Forget Cassettes, 
Cuddlecore, Perfect World of 
Cranes and Sincerity Guild. 
Also, Amie LeeKing will show 
a 30 minute documentary 
titled Don't Need You about 
the riot grrl movement that 
happened in the early '90s. 
There will be a $5 donation at 
the door. 

Monday, March 11 

Violinist Elisabeth Small 
will perform xvith the 
Tennessee Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra at the 
"Challenege of the Titans 
concert in Tucker Theatre at 
7:30 p.m. For information 
regarding tickets, call 898- 
1862. 

♦ 
MTSU's Survival Honors 

Lecture Series presents 
"Gutenberg Revisited: Reading 
in the Era of RAM" xvith guest 
speakers Larry Burriss and 
Kathleen Burriss. The lecture 
will be from 3 to 3:50 p.m. in 

Peck Hall, Room 109A. The 
event is free and open to the 
public. For more information, 
call 898-2152. 

Wednesday, March 13 

The Victory Campus 
Ministries (Champions for 
Christ) will host a Bible study 
in Room 104 of the John Bragg 
Mass Communication 
Building at 8:30 p.m. Everyone 
is welcome. For more informa- 
tion, call 898-4281. 

♦ 
The General Studies 

Committee xvill host an open 
forum in the Faculty Senate 
chamber at 10 a.m. For more 
information, contact Kim 
Sokova at 898-2352. 

♦ 
Alpha Kappa Alpha will 

host the Mr. Esquire Pageant 
in the Wright Music Hall at 7 
p.m. Tickets are $5 in advance 
and S7 at the door. For more 
information, contact Lataya 
Franklin at 898-3964. 

♦ 
The premiere of The 

Wesley Foundation's Spring 
play, Blithe Spirit, will be per- 
formed through March 17 at 
the Weslev Foundation. 

Thursday, March 14 

The physics and astronomy 
department xvill host a lecture 
with guest speaker Gerrit L. 
Verschuur, from the physics 
department of the University 
of Memphis, at 7 p.m. in 
Room 100 of the Davis Science 
Building. The lecture will dis- 
cuss "Impact: Ihe Threat of 
Comets and Asteroids." 

Verschuur will give an addi- 
tional lecture on "Interstellar 
Matter: From Holes in the 
I leavens to the Stuff of Life" 
Friday, March 15, at 2 p.m. in 
Room 220 of the Wiser-Patten 
Science Building. 

Both lectures are sponsored 
by the American Astronomical 
Society Harlow Shapley 
Visiting Lectureships 
Programs. 

Saturday, March 16 

Alpha Omicron Pi and 
Alpha Tau Omega will host the 
third annual Alpha )am, which 
is a three-on-three basketball 
tournament to benefit the 
American Juvenile Arthritis 
Organization on the basketball 
courts of the Recreation 
Center. There will be a men's 
and women's tourney, as well 
as a slam dunk and three- 
point competition. 

Students can register for 
the event in the KUC, Room 
310, the Greek Life Office, by 
March 8. 

There xvill be cash prizes, 
gift certificates and trophies 
for all winners. For more 
information, contact Tim 
Peterson at 898-4057. 
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Girls: 
Continued from 3 

mood, even Girls Gone Wild is 
doing its par! Mam girls 
removed their shirts so thai the 
cameraman could write the let- 
ters USA on their breasts. This 
patriotic marking was received 
by much cheering and applause 
from the onlookers. 

One thing I noticed about 
this video was the overwhelm- 
ing presence ol the typical all- 
American white girl. 
Throughout the movie there 
were mam blond-haired blue- 
eyed girls, but I only saw one 
black girl and one girl that 
might have been Hispanic. I 
find this l.uk ol variet) rathei 
mundane and repetitive. 

Another interesting trend in 
the movie was the portrayal of 
girls who were ob> iously under 
21 and smashed beyond belief. 
What started out as an attempt 
at a strip tease USUall) ended up 
being an embarrassing fall from 
a barstool or shaky endeavors to 
Sta) perched on a swing. Maybe 
no one ever told these girls that 
being obviously drunk in public 
isn't the biggest turn-on. 

( Keiall, I have to say that I 
was slight!) disappointed in this 
video. You can only see a girl 
Hashing so many times before it 
gets slightly monotonous, 
although it does give me high 
hopes tor my own Spring Break. 
I would sav that the best way to 
watch this video is to borrow it 
from a friend and watch it in 
10-minute increments. ♦ 

Jason ( ox contributed to this 
article. 

digital 

MORE THAN A 

USED CD STORE! 

BUY SELL 
& TRADE 

'CD'S 
' TAPES 
' VIDEOS 

'VIDEO GAMES 
mRECORDS 
'POSTERS 

locations 
Murfreesboro 

230 Stones River 
Mall Blvd. 

(next to Sir Pizza) 
849-4070 

1111/2W. LytleSt. 
898-1175 

Spring Break 2002. 
Get the College PrePaid Phone Card 

so you can tell them all about it. 
This Spring Break, keep in touch with the College PrePaid Phone Card. 

It's virtual — so buy it online and get it online. It's that convenient. 
Recharge your minutes anytime, and best ot all there's no gimmicks! 

No expiration date 

No hidden fees or set-up charges* 

No monthly fee 

Domestic and International calls 

Flat per-minute rates* 

Rechargeable anytime 

Get your next PrePaid card online at 

att.com/college/springbreak 
There will be a surcharge on all calls made from pay phonos. •' 

than II S * • • ..... . , 
pnon,. 

your Coiieg.-•    I I and PIN number from u  Mhortteduv .,  
•'■' • - For raws and 

a day 7 days a        - 
M 2SmarTa»  U Fig US h.  • 

AT&T 

P 
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Advance your career! 

EARN YOUR M.B.A. 
"Immersion 2002" 

m mersion 2002 is an accelerated 

learning experience i^\ /~\ t~\ business 

graduates • Immers 

'O tak e eig ne 

sur and r 

one academic ^4 \^*«^tx h 

GMAT scoi equ ired 

Graduate Business Studies • Jennings A. Jones College of Business • 6i5/898-2c 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

0PEI1 HUE WITH 

6 PRESIDEM 
imG PHEE 

'  MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVI KSITY 

Ask questions and share your views with MTSU 

President Sidney A. McPhee live on the air! 

Joiii the President for three special simul< asts on 
Ml rV—Channel 10 and WMTS-FM    88. \: 

Tuesday, March 12, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 16, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 7, 8 p.m. 

student-run television 

a ions al Middle Tennesse 

. this new live, hour-long 

indents, faculty, staff, 

: lints the opportunity 

he university. 

osident! 

ANMOT-FM89.5 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

WEEKDAY FEATURES 
I 

MORNING BEAT (6-9AM) 

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS 

"FRESH AIR" WITH 
V 

TERRY GROSS (4-5PM) 

OVERNIGHTS WITH BOB PARLOCHA 

i 
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Softball team 
splits games 
with Lipscomb 
By Brandon Gregg 
Staff Writer 

The I ady Raider softball team got two firsts 
[uesday. Middle  rennesset       6   got their first 

evei win and their first ever loss against 1 ipscomb 
University (5-1 M. Ml split two games, losing 2 I 
and winning 3-0 against the I ad> Bisons. 

In game one, junior Stave Preatoi    I   I    had 

another tough outing, gi\ ing up a homo run in the 
top o( ilu' third to put the Bi-ons up I -0.1 ip> 
would again score in the fifth when \shle\ 1 teuton 
scored from second from an i 

M I s bats were quiet tor n 
scoring theii onh run in the last diddle 
rennessee spoiled .i shutout when  right 

I aura Brockman doubled and scoi 
pitch and an error b\ catcher I lenton. 

In   game   two,   however,   the   I ad\   R.i 
lumped ahead 
and   ,i   strikeout   iron-. Hieb,   p 
lennifer Martinez help... at the 
plate I" beltinj 

M I would pu 

striken 
'. 

m a i n de i 
mproved   I 

combined 
hit-- in th( 

- ing out H 
ed runs. 

I he I ad\ Raid i! until Fi i> 

iment at th 
ln\ itational in Fallahassi 

\l I   plays Auburn   University 
University and Iowa State University 
nament. The llrsi game starts ai noon ♦ 
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Lady Raiders head to 
Tallahassee invitational 

"■el Phoiographer 

Jennifer Martinez had a two-RBI home run vs  Lipscomb in game 2. 

By Colleen Cox 
Sports Editor 

The   Lady   Raider   softball 
team   hits  the   road   again   in 
search ol wins when they travel 
to the Florida Slate Invitational 
in Tallahassee, I la., this week 
end. 

Middle Hennessee 
picked up its first home win 
Tuesday with a 3-0 defeat ol 
Lipscomb University, lennifei 
Martinez shmed in the victor) 

with a 2-hit shutout and a 2 run 
home run. She also struck out H 
batters. 

Martinez leads the Blue 
Raider offense with a .447 bat 
ting average, 17 hits, 29 total 
bases, a .500 on base percentage 

and a .763 slugging percentage. 
Danielle Del amino ranks set 
ond on the team with a .345 
batting average, 12 total bases, a 
.41-4 slugging percentage MK\ a 
.343 on base percentage. As a 
team, the I ,K\\ Raiders are bat- 
ting just .22(> with i9 runs 
scored in I 3 games. 

Martinez is also a force on 
the mound. She posts a 0.59 
I RA and a . 164 opponent bat 
ting average, she has struck out 
52 batters while walking onh h 
Stayc Preator has struggled this 
season, winning onlv I game. 
She has a 2.23 I RA and a 
opponent balling average. 

1 he I adv Raiders are <^ - al 
neutral   sites   this   season 

nurnamenl with a 

I 'niversity. 
Auburn 115 11 won its last 

two games and beat Sun Belt 
< onlerence team Florida 
International - I in its last 

game. \shlc\ Moore leads the 
I iger offense w ith a .367 batting 
average, i I runs scored, IS hits, 
<< total basis, ,i .673 slugging 

entage .ni^ a .111 on base 
percentage. 

s.uah I >ean posts a .327 bat 
ting average with a .INI slug- 
ging percentage and a team 
high 12 RBIs. K.isev Angulobats 
.314 .m<.\ has a .510 slugging 
percentage. \s a team, the 
I igeis hit .258 and average just 
more than 4 runs a game. 

Kristin Keyes anchors the 

Tiger pitching staff with a 0.88 
ERA, a .137 opponent batting 
average and 59 strikeouts. 
lennifer Lotion posts a 2.38 

ERA with a .249 opponent bat- 
ting average. I he pitching stall 
has a i.ll I R \ and has struck 
out 122 batters. Opponents bat 
.I"'- against them. Auburn is ; 

> in neutral site games. 
Alter their game against 

Auburn, M 1 plays host | lorida 
State I niversity. I si i 16-7) has 
three hitters baiting more than 
. MX). Brandi Staurt leads the 
Seminoles with a . 188 average 
.u\\ .('12 slugging percentage. 
Staurt has stolen 21 bases m 22 

mpts ibis season, less van 
der Find hits .371 with a .565 
slug.:.,   percentage.   Kimmy 

Auburn     See Softball. I 2 

Baseball team wins 18-7 over Lipscomb 
By Kevin Rose 

Staj) Writer 

Middle Tennessee base- 
ball team a   .^ run 
llrsi inning and a 6-run third 
inning to cruise to an 18-7 vie 
ton over David I ipscomb 
University Tuesday afternoon at 
Dugan Field. The big first 
inning marks the sixth game in 
a row where the Blue Raiders 

have scored at least one run in 
the first inning. 

"I think what it does, espe- 
cially on  the road, is put  you 
ahead," said Ml"  

head coach •    l     > 
Steve   Peterson.    Last night S SCOTe 
"Five runs right       . 
there  was  huge,   LipSCOmb 

especial!)  when 
we got into a lit- 
tle trouble in the 

trouble, Kines -. >\\n to 
allow onlv two more runs 
win.   Kines   pitched 
innings, giv ing up  ; rum 
hits. The win was the first lot 
Kines alter three yeat • 
Raider. 

"It's been three years torn 
ing," Kmes said. "It fell 
good to get my first win. I know 
there will be better teams com 
ing up. lust to get the firs 

under my belt gives me a lot ol 
confidence going into thi 
time I pitch." 

The Blue Raider offense put 

 the game 

MT 

18 

15 

first inning. It allows me to stay 
with my starting pitcher a little 
bit longer when offense scores 
something for him real quick." 

bison starter Matt Edwards 
walked three consecutive Blue 
Raider hitters alter getting a fly 

ball out to open the game. With 
the bases loaded, Marshall 
Nisbett ripped an RBI single, 
scoring 2. Brett Carroll followed 
with a three-run homer to left, 
his third home run ot the sea 
son, to make the score 5-0. 

MT starter Steven Kines was 

touched for I run in the first 
when Ryan Abrams doubled 
home Brian Passons, who had 
reached on a single. Alter early 

aw.iv 

in the third 
inning w ith a 6 

run inning 
highlighted. In 
a lustin Sims 

grand        slam 
 homer,    which 
wrapped around the right field 
foul   pole.   Edwards'   conl 
haunted him again in the third 

when  he walked   1   and hit   '. 
before the Sims blast. 

"I hey walked a lot ol guvs all 
day," Sims said. "With two outs, 

the guv hung a curve ball, .\wA 1 
got a good swing on it .mil final 
ly hit the ball hard one time." 

With the Blue Raiders ahead 
13-3, pinch hitter Chris 
Leguenec highlighted a I run 
eighth inning by hitting a h 
clearing double down the left 
field line, pulling the game out 
ot reach by a score ol I" \ k\ l< 

Sparkman entered in the se\ 
enth   alter  a   short   outinu 

Justin Sim 
Photo by Amy Jones |  Chiel Photographer 

st Eastern Michigan.The Knoxville native is in his third year with MT. 

.    Blue   Raiders  play  a 
series against 

Mv      le, ii     I niversity. 
jmc is in I ookcville 

uindav the Eagles will 
\luiIreesboro tor a 2 

,   r I ♦ 

CD Blue Raider Notebook 

^s- 

-By Shane Marquardt 
.Staff Writer 

The Middle Tennessee baseball lean-, held 
onto a 12-9 lead against Eastern Michigan to 
secure a victory in the Austin Peay Governors 

.(.lassie Saturday. 

■On a Roll: 
The Blue Raiders are on a four-game win 

ning  streak  and   will   strut   into   Nashville 
'Tuesday   with   a   6-2   record   to   take   on 
Lipscomb   before   returning   to   the   'Boro 
Wednesday tor another battle with the Bisons. 

Blue Raiders to Watch: 
Chuck Akers plays all over the field, mak- 

ing him a strong possibility for an All-Sun Belt 
"Candidate. With a 3-hit performance like he 

- 
i 

\esbiii homer" 
Saturday i< 

Raider | lartb. 
il 

io not 
i 

lion, I me loi an,. 
man 

All American Watth: 

Keep Williams, a 
Ircshman  Ul Anieiiv.au, and outfielder lustin- 
Sims.  I he,  hope Io cam  the big titles when 
the season Ji will hopefull) trickle* 
down to thi --. ♦ 

o 

Baseball team faces weekend 
series with Tennessee Tech 
By Kevin Rose 

The Middle Fennessee baseball team over the 
weekend when the) plav  rennessee lech I nivt  - mie series. 
Saturday's game will be in < ookevilie, whilt «.-Smith Field. 
Start time lor both games is 2 p.m. 

I he match-up presents two teams that were bittei i -  Blue Raiders 
were members of the Ohio Yalle) Conference'   \not hi >onent ol 
the rivalry  is thai  both teams partii nal  in 
Knoxville. lech advanced to a regional imament. 
liic Blue Raiders advanced alter whin 
I agles posted a regional upset bv heating \ in the 
opening game.   1 he   I agles  were  eliminati versitv  ol 
Fennessee and Wake Forest.  I he Blue Rail 
I >e.icons in regional play. 

Spearheading the regional  upset  against  \\ bubble 
Buzachero, the winner against the I )cmon l>< likely sec 
him Saturday or Sunday. I he hard thrown an interesting 
match-up between Ml starting pitchers \dai 

Larson will start for the Blue Raiders on Sal ; the start 
at home. I arson has also experienced succes; sippi State, 
he picked up a win and a save during the I olumbus lints did not sec- 

See Baseball, 10 
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MT ruggers 
take another 
By Maura Satchell 

I IK Mooscmon ol Middle lennessee scored another big victory 
lasi deating 2001   Division  II  National semifinalist 

{ niversit) I ; <> on Mi's rugby pilch under threat- 
ening skn 

I'he teams split the pa.sl two matches, and the first halt was a 
CIOM ii which tension mounted and tempers flared. 

Ml Loavhc.s observed thai the Moosemen seemed oil balance. 
Arkansas Stale dominated nearly even scrum and managed to gain 
possession alter most lineouts. In addition, MT's usuall) deadly 
hacks were noticeabh --.:. 

I'he  : '   Vrkansas State have a powerful weapon ol their 
own in plaver Man lluckaby. Huckaby is an Ail-American and a 
member ol the I'nitcd States National loam, the USA 1 agles. Thai 
learn played against South Africa's national team in a highly publi- 
cized stateside mati.li in December and has competed around the 
globe against • >erhouses as 1 ngland, Wales, New Zealand, 
Ireland and ! r.iiui   when  most national team plaver- are proles 
sional 

. es in tin 

II 

Baseball: Raiders' offense looks to shine against OVC team 

. 

M 

we 
i 

\11 ■ in. in Myrtle 
south    lerritorial   (.ollegiate   Division   I 

( hum| ime March J;   should thi Moosemen 
win that . . \'i! take on either the University ol (ieorgia or 
the Universit\ ><i North ( arolina, which they heal previously this 
season, tor the lerritorial championship and a berth in USA Rugby 
( ollegiate I division 1 quarterfinals competition. ♦ 

Sidelines is looking for a sports designer. Call 
898-2337 if interested. 

PRHGNANCY 

SUPPORT 

CENTER 
Ml l.\l< >.\ r I:\KK 
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action at the Knoxville regional 
because ol the Blue Raiders 
early exit. 

The Eagles brought a 5-6 
record into the weekend series 
before yesterday's game with 
(ieorgia Slate. 

The Eagles lust to future Blue 
Raider opponent Vanderbill 
University (8-2) to open the 
season. 

Offensively, Tech is led by a 

pair   ol   .411(1   hitters.   ( asey 
Benjamin and Cole Helms are 
hitting .4-14  and  .426,  respec 
lively. 

I he stafl ace is Buzachero, 
despile a 1-2 record and 4.68 
ERA. 

Despite these numbers, 
Buzachero is rated as one of the 
top 10(1 junior prospects for the 
2002 draft. 

I le also is considered the best 
prospect in the OVC according 
to liiiH'bnll America. 

On the mound lor the Blue 
Raiders, Williams sports a 2-0 
record in 3 starts to go with a 
3.32 ERA. 

I arson has 1-0 record in 2 
starts with a 3.94 1 .R.A. to go 
along with I save. 

On offense .the Blue Raiders 
are led by the trio of lustin 
Sims, Marshall Nisbetl and 
Brett Carroll. As of Tuesday, 
Sims, Nisbetl and Carroll are 
batting .486, .464 and .425, 
respectively. 

All three are lied for the team 
lead for home runs with three 
each. 

Ml has already faced one 
OVC opponent this season. I'he 
Blue Raiders defeated Austin 
Peay State Universtiy 6-3 to 
open the season. 

Tuesday, the Blue Raiders 
will travel to Memphis lor a 
two-game series with (he 
University of Memphis. 
Tuesday's and Wednesday's 
games will start at 3 p.m. ♦ 

Living Traditions: Folk Arts of the American South 

•^^L '^ir 

HI 
^H    Bfc  ^                                                                  |r^^^^l 

fcMdbjjgi^fc LIVING TRADITIONS: 
h      FOLK ARTISTS OF THE AMF.RK'AN SOITH 
1                                                                                _         ■* 

EXHIBITION and FOLKLIFE FESTIVAL 
Saturday, March 9, 2002, 1-5 p.m. 

CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
110 W. College, Murfreesboro 

ALL TICKETS $5 / Call 904-2787 for information 

rn folk arts  Meet some of Tennessee's finest traditional artists, 
n Arts Federation's exhibit, Living Traditions: Folk Arts of the 

, February 27 through March 23). 

SCHEDULE 
GALLERY 1-5 
FOLK ART DEMONSTRATIONS 

Cannon County basketmaking 
Peach seed carving 
Miniature tool making 
Mexican embroidery 
Stumpjumper boat building 

OF EVENTS: 
THEATRE 2-4 
PERFORMANCES 

Storyteller Dale Calhoun 
Fiery Gizzard String Band 
William Howse & Jack 
Pearson: Acoustic Blues 
Mariachi Viva La Musica 

This program is supported in part by t.l im of the Community Foundation of 
Middle Tennessee, the Tennessee Arts ( I County Arts and Humanities Council. 
The musical portion of the event is co-sponsored by M> Darks and Recreation. 

after this, the corporate ladder 
will be a piece of [CMlk<BJ 

In Army R01 3th physically and 

mentally. In the process   . ' career, like 

thinking on your feet, mat-   . uilk to your Army 

ROTC representative. You'll ke a little climbing to help 

prepare you for getting to the top. 

ARMY   ROTC   Unlike any other college course you can take. 

APPLY NOW FOR PAID SUMMER LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
AND ARMY OFFICER OPPORTUNITIES! 
For additional information contact the 

Military Science Department at (615) 898-2470 
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NAUTICA 
■■"**' 

THE 
PERFECT FIT 
Whatever The Plans 

water water 
everywhere 

•  AR   YEAR   HOUND 

THE MALI Al GREEN HILLS 615-279-8126 

www.woterwatereverywhere.com 

SIDELINES 
STUDENT BALLOT 

Nomination for 
Outstanding Teacher Award 

2001-2002 

I Nominate 

from 

(Please Print hull Name of Instructor) 

(Department of Nominee) 

for a 

2001-2002 Outstanding Teacher Award 

(Nominees must be full-time faculty members to be eligible) 
(Please type or print clearly) 

Signature 

Please return this ballot to: 

Office of Executive Vice President and Provost. 
119 Cope Administration Building 

Mailing address: Provost - CAB 119 

Deadline 

Wednesday, March 20. 2002 

4 best friends. 4 bedrooms. 4 smiles 
Washer Dryer - Fret- E thernet   Fitness Center - 24 Hour Computer Center - Tanning Bed 

STffilJNGl'NIVffiSITY 
titdL. * 

Ulliouu Itiiiiicti 

Now leasing for fall 2002! $0 Security Deposit. 
Where MTSU Students want to live! 

An SUH Community 890.9088 
SUM is a trademark ol SUH Inc 2827 S. Rutherford Blvd 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Announcements 
lr;iU'rnities*Sororitii's 
Clubs'Student Croups 

Earn SI 000-S2000 with the easy 

Campusfundraiser.com three hour 
Fundraising event. Dues not 

involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are rilling quick- 

ly, so call loda)' Contact 

Campusfundraiser.com ;ii (888) 
«>2 t  *2.tX HI MSIi mm.L'aiiipus- 
lundraiser.com 

Campus Freethoughi Alliance is 

holding Ms next meeting on March 
6th. WednesdayG*8pm. in I a 

Siesta on Greenland Drive We 

will be discussing upcoming 

events and stuff. The CFA is 
\l I SI   s skeptical, rationalist, non- 

ihiesi organization. 

Employment 
Positions available for 

Midlandei Marketing Staff, lob 

requirements are: Previous 

experience in Marketing and/or 

\<l\ertising/ oi i lasses ihal are 

equivalcni to experience  (loud 

customer relations/ or service. 

i in.il HI iented/ motivated. Musi 

be able to » ork in nil ice al 

Icisi  III hours per week. Come 

il  B mi   »(>( 

Stafl 

phers   till 

■ -.mi 

H   H i in 

Nl 1 1) Mil l()\ s 

1(1 
W W M. 

Hex 'i 
PI  IT Wo 

w vv w. w or I 

For Sale 
Red Ford I 

Runs . 

sale in 

Dreadi 

Pioneei I In. 

|)|S   ■   Dull 

HI  saielhlc 

|XI\ p 

speaki 

works great < .ill 

npt2a< i nils 

KMDGuitai hall slack. 100 watt all 

lube amp Fwochannel w/rcverb. 

direct nut. i\ loop, dual input. Conies 

w/ 4x12 ( elesiiun Cabinet on cast- 

ers. SSOuVobo Call Josh* 615-907- 

2134. 

83 Chevy Truck. 112.000 mites, 

almost new tires, manual transmis 

sum. dependable, runs great, good 

farm or work truck. S2.000obo. 274 

2565 or 232-6914 

Broken Engagement-musl sell ring! 

Certified Platinum.5 carai engage 

men! ring with all papers. Paul ovei 

S2.000-will sell ini Sl.OOormakcan 

oiler. Call Derrick al 849-9444 

Diamond necklace M\A earring set. 

Certified diamonds sei in white gold 

tear drops $500 tor set. ( all I leather 

429-6357 

Roommate 
Male and Female seeking third 

roommate to share huge 4 br home 

( entral heat/air. quiet, lull kitchen. 

Fireplace, room lor storage, 15-20 

min. From MTSU. 7563 Franklin Rd. 

Call Todd and Mandy at 867-7530. 

$333/mo Hitilities 

\ fun, easy going roommate wanted 

in share a large, beautiful home with 

graduate students ("lose to MTSI 

campus in Garrison Cove subdivi- 

sion . Furnished washer/dryer, clean. 

Room available February 15th. Rent 

S175 deposit $375. Call Ashley or 

Louisa <> 15 896-5169. 

I wo female roommates wanted to 

share 4 1(1)   I BA with one girl. 

Furnished apartment with spacious 

living area, walking distance lo cam- 

pus S355/mon including all utilities. 

indHBO  Ml interested call 

u month watei 

xled House is on 

Iking distance 

I   mtaci 

160 

.1 fix al least 

; N 'Mi necessary. 

ill Furnished house, 

kitchen Washer/Dryer. Within 

I mileol Ml SI    $237.50plus 1/4 

utilities per month Call Vndreaor 

• "■ -; '3.cell: 24-2«X7 

For Rent 
isei Wanted Immediately 

nxersity ('ourtyard for the 

ths oi March July -1st All utili- 

ties included plus free cable, phone 

Fully Furnished with private 

bathroom II apply now. nexl reni 

he due until March 5th II 

•-ted. please give Marquita 

ill .ii (615)585-17 

I.IVI  I Kl I  I ()K K MONTH! 

Inxims available in a 4 bed 

ibath apt al I University 

I cHirtyardApartmenls. Sub-leasei 

desperately needed' Ml utilities. 

appliances, and furniture included. 

:.h pel month Females pre 

I  \p.iiiineiii available in \pnl 

n May We will pay the lirsi month's 

Please call I iffany in ('ourtney 

II ntfany 
lave a ines-.: 

nuns 

lumished 

:     l\  HBO.W/D.ofl 
block From cam 

■ ■ 

I   : :   ,.-.     • 

• iths, hardw(xxJ 

IIIHU-. central heal \ air. 
Masher/dryei Walking distance tiom 

campus Rent $250, no deposit, no 

lease. Need roommates by March Is 

If interested, call Tony at 867-3088 

Female Roommate needed ASAP 

Iwn bedioom apt. < onipleteK fur- 

nished. Appnix 5 mm from campus. 

I lal fee S350 month. Call 867-9831 

Roommate warned s 195/all utilities 

included/washer, dryei Females only 

please 391 5094 days. Ask for Tom. 

(615) 824-2264 Nights & Weeknds. 

e mail pallilUIKfr'aolcom  PRI 

V Ml  HI I) ROOM ,V BATH 

R(X)M! 

Sterling Gables 2 Br/ 2 hath apt for 

lent Please call 907 1182 1st floor 

nexl loptxil iSuhleaseis Wauled i 

1 bcdnxHii in a 4 bedroom Apt fur- 

nished with all utilities included. 

S38Qrmonth at Sterling I Iniversky. 

Sub lease through August Need 

Sub-leaser asap. ('all Maria or 

Rachel (« Xb7-4.<7(> 

2 bedroom duplex lor $475 per 

month, walking distance From cam- 

pus. Call Tim at 594-3484 

3 bedroom lownhouse for $750 per 

month 2 miles from campus ("all 

rim al 594-3484 

1st Month Free. 

Available Now female Roommate to 

share 2 heil/2bath. Furnished, cable, 

utilities, phone, washer/dryer incl. 

Ground floor at pool/walking dis- 

tance io MTSU. Call collect (865) 

435-1381 

Travel 
Spring Break Panama City Beach 

Summit Luxury Condos Owner 
Discount 404-355-9637 

Spring Break with SIS. America's 

«l Student Tour Operator. Promote 
I rips on campus earn cash anil Free 

trips. Info/Reservations 1-800-648- 

4K4>) www.ststravel.com 

"I Spring Break Vacations! C'ancun. 
Jamaica. Bahamas. & Florida' Bcsl 

Parties. Best Hotels, Best Prices! 
Space is Limited'!' 1-800-234-7007 

www.encMesssummertours.com 

SPRING BREAK Cancun, Jamaica. 

Panama City. Daytona Beach and 
South Beach Florida. Best hotels and 
lowest prices guaranteed 
www.breakerstravd.com. 1-800-985- 

6789 

Services 
FRLL INFORMATIONI is available 

through the MTSI' Placement 
Office. KUC Room 128. Come by 

and receive your complimentary 
copies or catalogs, pamphlets, and 

guides to leant how to write a 
resume and cover letter From various 
samples, gathei information about a 

particular company, and help with 

interview preparation. Videotapes 
are also available lor you to view in 

the Career Library. 

Policies 
Sidelines will be responsible only lor 

the first incorrect insertion of any 

i lassilied advertisement. No refunds 

will be made loi partial cancellations. 

Sidelines reserves the right to refuse 

any advertisement u deems objec- 

tionable fix any reason Classifieds 

w ill only he accepted on a prepaid 

basis   \Js may be placed in the 

Student Publications Office in James 

I nion Building room 106. or laved 

to9(W 8487. For more information 

call lXU 8154 or 898-2815. Vis are 

nui accepted over the phone 

Spring Break in Panama C% Beach, Florida! 

M si i BCACO 
iwiKMimim 

BIACH MHWrMOMMMa ClKTtR 
8<H) M of CHK IWk rool«er . -2 («* 

Outdoor Vwinmiiit Itol* • Sailbo*!. Jet Ski 

Mid 1'nlM.sjil |{«nlu|.s . VohVvbtdl  • lliijr 

IWm-klhiiil Hot tub • Suites up to 10 IVopIr 

• \irporf liiiHwisim- Sen ire 

if    • WORLD FAMOUS    iu-».iiw 

J \\>-\ I Skirt Coiilrsl mi \W JaAqp Short Cmifrsl 
i * : • \n Cm IT for Vjii,i|ii|)iT Cur sis 

K       "   Reservations 800.488.8828 
www..saiulpiperbeafon.com 
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Lady Raiders sweep UTC 
By Kasimu Harris 
Stall Writer 

The No. 62 nationally ranked 
I ad\ Raider* pulled out .i 7 0 
victor) luesday afternoon 
against unranked U1 
i hattanooga at Buck Bouldin 
tennis i enter, 

I .ulv Raiders head coach 
Rand) Holden N.IK! his team 
played well after upsetting No. 
50 Mississippi State during their 
last match. 

Before the match, he said he 
ll'lt     s^UYCi     Kx.UISC     1111     didn't 

want .i let down due to lack ol 
motivation against a lesser 
opponent. 

The I ady Raiders didn't hold 
back against the Lad) Mocs, 
holding .in opponent scoreless 
for the fifth time this season. 

1 he 1 ad) Raiders opened the 
match by sweeping the doubles. 

In the No. I position, Manon 
Kruse and Stac) Varnell deteal 
ed Bethany I verett and i'\nihi.i 
C")leva) H ; 

I he I ad\ Raiders N. 
hies team <>t Verena Priess and 
lennifer Klaschka defeat! 
I ad) Mocs' I iatherine \lli'ii 
Cynthia Oleva; '' - 
duo <>t Michaela 
("arien  \ent« 
(iod» and I aura 11. 

In singles action, No. 29 
nationally ranked Kruse defeat- 
ed Gode in straight sets6-1,6-1 
and improved her record to 14- 
2 on the year in singles play. 

I'reiss played No. 2 singles 
and defeated Olevay 4-f>, 7-5 
(10-5), improving her singles 
record to 8-9 on the 
year. 

At No. 3, Gridling 
defeated Allen 3-6,6- 
2,(10-6). 

Venter pulled out 
a 6-4, 6-3 victory 
over Saskia Van Velze 
while Tanja 
Buchheim claimed a 
6-4, (> 1 win over 
I verett. 

i losing n out lor 
Ml in the No. 6 
position was Varnell 
IN ith .i 6 2, <> I victo 

vet 'slephanie 
Miles. 

With the win, the 
Raiders   reach 

w ith an overall 
.   and 

the 1 ad)  Mocs drop 
'   ■ i 

111. uleis 

won tin 
\   iii.iti.hcs 

ontin 

ue their winning streak. 
Holden said he looks to 

improve the teams seeding 
heading into the Sun Belt 
Championship, hoping tor a 
No. 1 or No. 2 seed. 

The Lady Raiders were 
scheduled to travel to Knoxville 

to face the Lady Vols of 
University of Tennessee March 
13, but the match was canceled 
due to a UT scheduling conflict. 

The Lady Raiders return to 
Buck Bouldin Tennis Center 
March 17 to square off with 
Marshall University at noon. ♦ 

Photo by Amy Jones 

Chiel Photographer 

Austria 
native 
Verena 
Preiss 
returns a 
serve at 
the Buck 
Bouldin 
Tennis 
Center 
Tuesday 
against 
UTC. 
Preiss won 
her singles 
match 4-6, 
7-5,(10-5). 

Photo by Amy Jones 

Stacy Varnell smashes a ball with a strong forehand. 
Chiel Photographer 

MT7.UTC0 
Doubles 
1. No. 14 Manon Kruse/Sucy Varnell (MT) def. Bethany 

Everett/Cynthia Olevay(UTC) 8-3 
Verena Preiss/Jennifer Klaschka (MT) def. Catherine 
AHen/Saskk VanVebx (UTC) 9-8 (7-3) 
Michaela Gridling/Carien Venter (MT) def. Charlotte 
Gode/Laura Henry (UTC) 8-1 

Singles 
1. No. 29 Manon Kruse (MT) def. Charlotte Gode (UTC) 6-1,6-1 

Verena Preiss (MT) def. Cynthia CMevay (UTC) 4-6,7-5 (10-5) 
Michaela Gridling (MT) def. Catherine Allen (UTC) 3-6,6-2 
(10-6) 
Carien Venter (MT) def. Saskia Van Velze (UTC) 6-4,6-3 
Tanja Buchheim (MT) def. Bethany Everett (UTC) 6-4,6-1 
Stacy Varnell (MT) def Stephanie Miles (UTC) 6-2,6-1 

2. 

3. 

Softball: Fool play Sunday 
Continued from 9 

-    the 

■■■ ment 

batl 
trike 

outs and iiit bat 
ting I he staff h. 
1 K.\ in i   ". I innings pitched. 

I SI                in  neutral  site     pl.n 

games.                                            Fi ida\ aj lins at 

Iowa     state     plays     M'l     in  ♦ 

last two 

ling... 
rims . 

•SOUTH PADRE- 
•PANAMA CITY BEACH- 

•STEAMBOAT- 
•BRECKENRIDGE- 

•DAYT0NA 
BEACH-ASPEN- 

www.sunchase.com 

L_ 
l-tOO-SUBTCHASB 

for Smart!! 
Check Out the 

Graduate Programs at 

UT Health 
Science Center 

in Memphis 

Pharmaceutical Molecular       Pharmacology 
Sciences Sciences 

Anatomy A 
Biomedical Physiology       Neurobiology 

Engineering 
Interdisciplinary      Pathology 

$17,000 - 19,000/y + Tuition Waiver 
For info contact Edward G. Schneider, Ph.D 

schneide@physio1 .utmem.edu ur 
v 

Study Smarter, Not Harder 

• ! ssays I heses Dissertations Resumes 

• Research Writing Typing Editing Tutoring 

• www.wizzardmaster.com 

• (615) 503-9874 

never pay 
long distance or 
roaming again. 

Chicago SO \ 

•r«  S»" trmndtco Hi 

Lot V. 
Angcfct S0*\ 

Wfhlngton B.C. SO   '^ ' 

Boiton SO 

} 
P'.t*»m« SO 

Miami iO 

Long distanc e and roaming included on all new plans. 

149" 

H9' 

3500 
+ Night and 

Weekend 
Bonus Minutes 

NOKIA 

Back by Popular Demand 
Huge Bag-n-tag Sale 

m Stuff all the clothes 
you can in our bag- 
for only $5.00 plus 

TAX! 
Saturday, March 9 

«J»! 
8 

*** 
Hi 

Shop The Salvation Army Thrift Stores at: 
140 North First Street, Nashville 

2700 Nolensville Road, Nashville 
6214 Charlotte Pike, Nashville 
1135 Gallatin Road, Nashville 

1014 Mercury Blvd, Murfreesboro 

One Day Only- Regular Store Hours 

Entei at cingula- 

Change your calling plan 
any time - we're flexible. 

Order by phone or online. 

1-866-CINGULAR • www cinguldt.com 

cingular 
WIRELESS 

What do you have to say?" 

] Cingular Wire/ess Store MURFREESBORO 
rBhrtl 

Also Available At MURFREESBORO 

© 
2449 0 
615 217 3961 

SMYRNA 
WAi-MAITT 

. 
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